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'yjlfoljies Move Up Toward
6reek-I3UJg- ar i ronuer as
Reinforcements Arrive

RUMANIA MUST DECIDE

LONDON, IB.
.. ioinn cllsnatch to tlio Uxclinlico

.urraDh Company ulnles tlmt 200.000

i (olttloni Imve boon conccntrntnl
.ii.tinrl.in.Striitnnllsin front

. J. mnnlcn nRitlnst Biilonlcn.

Wf tntrtailn netlvlty In the l!iillnns In re
BSiS. dispatch fllcil ycsterelny snys tlmt
E?InSlni the nrrlvnl of French nnil Hrll- -

i.iVlnforcemcnts nt Sn.ontcn tlio ItciicIi
"5 crccccdlnB tip the rnllwny, conrcn-utlt- o

trPs ns fnr forworn na tho llul- -

tn Bulgarians, s.tyH nn Athens tele-'- .

nro rcporleil to lmve occupied
.,t(r,I of Albania. According to a

SSitir messaRe, nlso from Athens, tho
E?,!Mf advance 1ms Included tho occupa-t-

of KIcrl, about 10 irilles from Av- -

M i. ...i... .rflnlnl rniTitiMnt'i.... I lrti la.in AUSUIiiu nt"-- " v..!...!, i.v
"JLmmI night In Vienna nnd received
lUi. cava:

w
TH6

.
AU!UU-"""- "i ...l.n tTim rrfi iln It. t'ntirtlln...... rda.... In...

Albania havo reached tho lower Anton
Sir. six miles from Durnzzo. Tho
enemy has rcticatcd to tho southern

jiJnnteh from Athena on February 1

ildthat. accordhiB to advices from Atls-5- a.

Austrian and Unitarian troops hntl
tformeiJ a Junction in Aiimnia nnd occu-l- ii

the town of HlbsiBstin. Klbassnn Is
m jiiijs southenst of Uurnzzo and CO

I Ilhm northeast of Avlonn. Tho Austrlnn
w.mi.l nlatcment nnnouncod tlmt on Fcb- -

rtify 9 Austro-IIiiiiRnrli- troops occn-- ll

6W Tirana, which lies nliout 20 mites
& ijrlhwcst of Elhassnn.
If j),8 present announcement tlmt tho Bub
If larlans havo occupied Fieri, which is
If boot J? miles l0 tho southwest of Ri-
al i...n miv Indicate that tho Austrian

.. tiuleiirinns havo started scparato
J '..m.lan!i from that point, tho former
L t3Vmclng on the Important Albanian port
If o'Durazzo, while tho nulRnrlans are alm- -

at Avlona, which is occuihcu hi lurto
flnl Italian troops.

There lias Dcen n uuiiuiiuhuuii i mu
report received yesterday from Athens
.l.i Tintnnftn Is Rpnklni? fionnrato ncace

K i.i. tun. A Ulna Tim ttvnnlnir Ktnntlnrrl
I? )uj learned from Its Athens correspond

ent tnat dolinuo ncsoutuions imvc uccn
opened for a change, of policy on tho part
cf Bulgaria which will lncllno her to the-tli-

of tho Allies.
The actual military situation In tho two

thief Balkan theatres of war, Macedonia
nd Albania, remains stationary.
According to confidential hyformatlon

mllable here, from Home and other dls
pitches, Germany, prior to attacking Sa- -

' lonica and resuming tho ottcnsivo on tno
MCOtc.ii..tM nnA" nnetnrniw.-.t. ...frnnln...... linfl.... ..- -.rlnplflnd
to try to compel to keep Rumania neu
tral throughout the war. Hence, Turki-

sh and Bulgarian troops ore being se
cretly concentrated on tho uuwuninn
frontier along tho Dnnube, while Aus
trian and German forces nro concent-
rated In Transylvania.

When this concentration Is concluded,
fiermanv is expected to demnnd formal
assurances of Rumanians neutrality bet-

ides insisting upon tho demobilization
of tho Rumanian army. Sho may resort
ft the occupation of tho Rumanian front-

ier provinces with tho promise to re

them nftcr tho war.
- Mtaawhllo Germany Is said to bo striv

ing to provoke a Cabinet crisis in
Romania with tho object of having tho

Carp and Mar-tMtol- n.

replace the present Govern- -
dent, which Is suspected of being favor
able to the Allies.

Once" Rumania's neutrality Is assured.
It is argued. Greece's Intervention will
be Impossible and thus tho Austrians nnd
Germans will bo cnnblcd to neglect
Rilrtnlci ntiil fnnllnlln tn thftlr hnltl nn

m tit Balkans and exploit Rumania, as
E they do Bulgaria and Turkey.

FRENCH REGAIN LOST
TRENCHES IN CHAMPAGNE

Continued from l'ngo One
oar barrier fl.e and tho flro of our In
fantry. On the plateau of vauclero our
artillery fire proved effcctlvo against a
Milent In tho German line.

"In Champagne there wero vory lively
artillery actions. In the regions of Tn-htr- e,

Mosslges nnd tho Navarln farm
there wero no Infantry attacks.

In upper Alsaco, east of Scppols, the
enemy directed an Intense "bombardment
against tho advanced positions which

had taken from him during the night.
W evacuated these emplacements nfter
they had been completely destroyed, In
the tame region our curtain of fire was
directed agalnat enemy reinforcements.

hJch endeavored to advance in small
groups toward Nlederlarg.

following- - British headquartem
Wan Ifltmnri Inat tilirVit- -

"A German wireless dispatch reports
lhat 10 British prisoners w;ro captured
la the fighting near rilckem. Wo have 11
Wn missing after this fighting, of whom
eight are believed to have been killed.
These men were lost while pursuing the
Germans back to their trenches."

'There were 17 air fights yesterday.
The result of one of these was that a
jarge hostile double-engin- e machine was
brought down within tho enemy's lines.

g activity south of the Bassee Canal.
fvttn mines were exploded by him dur--?

the last 21 hours. South of Fosse 8
e were eight .mine explosions, prec-

eded by heavy bombardment and foll-
owed by a small Infantry attack. A few

n got Into our front trench, but were
immediately driven out by our hand
trenadea."
.Jl following statement was Issued by

'Belgian War Office:
K"Our batteries dispersed a German con-r- y

on the Dlxmude-Keye- n road."

hVhoa, Phoebe," Mask and Vfig Play
R "noers of the Mask and Wig Club
IWVe Choien "Whnn Pl,nohol 'PIia A,U
sTtttUrea Of a Mula With n llilmnn Rnnl."

l?)Am,ulcal favesty, for tho 1016 produc-o- n
of the University of Pennsylvania

Ffrn ,u ' Tne comedy was selected
lh .a numbr of manuscripts submitted
IL"tuaents. Mr, Is tho author.
lav0 pboebe I" will bo presentedt"ter week. A contest for designs forKwn will begin this week.

f; "" - I HtT.' ; i 'if iu 'il
PTTTJP.

I FRESH PAINT
VTAIf

iJ-- -" w--- . "l-ft- .

Presert social season you
IbTX econ?mIcally and conveniently
Inir ?our homc redecorated in a man- -
i th m l v,m lend aa added charm to

auauv KnMal aitanto

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Phones 28 S. 16th St.
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EVENING

Wav Developments Totlmi
Another phase In the Gorman of.
s't?n fwt front Is

"wln their success.
nf
f I &$ in tho T,?hurc district
l- - rench trenches on n front of about
Rn,VVcro takcn by. slorm. tho

nro now pavintr the waylor another advance by pountllncthe French lines with n terrinc nrtillcry fire.
The immediate objective of tho

trol of the ChalleratiKo railway and
lines bend hack the entire front or
catfoi Frcnch lincs f communl- -

So.,fa,r .ns nctlon rocs, tho only
manifestations in the Balknns aretHo mnssinR of Germnn troops onthe Ilumnnlan frontier to force
Bucharest into n declared policy of
IJnnnn"'1 a,,(1 ixc concentration of
.200,000 Teutons on the Grcek-BuI-K- nr

border in preparation for thodrive on tho Allies' base at a.

U-BO- POLICY HOLDS

COL. HOUSE IN LONDON

President's Envoy to Await De-

cision of Allies on
Armed Liners

LON'DOX, Feb. IMwnrd M.
House, confidential envoy of President
wuson, will postpono his return to tho
United Statc.4. He had planned to lenvo
London on February 20 and sail tho next
uny, but It wrfs announced today that
ho would change his plans owing to
"pressing engagements."

When Colonel Houso nrrived hero fromParis he expected to havo only a few
conferences hero and terminate his busi-
ness In tho British cnpltnl rjulckly, butIt is understood tlmt complications which
havo arisen owing to tho Teuton Govern-
ment's policy with rcfcrcnco to armed
merchantmen may keep him hero for
Bomo time.

President Wilson's envoy has already
confericil with one or more of tho British
Cabinet Ministers. Tho matters discussedpiohnhly will not bo tnndo known until
bo hns hail a chance to report in full to
tho head of the American Government.It Is reported that Colonel House cabled
PrPHlllnnt WJIsnW tlinf ilmnlnn.nnnl.
quired a longer stay in London than ho
Him iiuiiL'iiinicii, aim mat tno t'rcslrtent
authorized him to do ns ho saw lit about
changing his plans.

Owing to the growing belief that tho
United States Government will ncccpt thoVlnU'Q nf fini'tntinv na in t li n ....... I.. ..""" ".iiniiij ir. iu iiiv illtlllllf; tjl
merchantmen, there Is an Increasing pub-
lic opinion that a complete blockade of
Germany will bo decreed by England. Tho
fear that a blockade would allennte sym-
pathy In the United States undoubtedly
had Its bearing upon tho recent decision
of tho Government not to tnko such ac- -
ftnn. lint If .liiiftrlr.. nnmlnnnn (t.n .t..l.
lug of merchantmen without warning of
auuiimiiiies, uiu miuuuuu may immcitl-ntcl- y

change.
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Parrot
All domesticated birds must

have the hiuhest quality feed to
make them thrive .nnd sintr.

Our Sicily Canary Seed is the
finest that can be produced and
it's our aim to make it better
by thorough rcclcaninp.

We also have Rape, Sun-flow-

Hemp, Bird Manna,
Sotiff Restorer, and Cuttle Fish.
Send for Seed Catalog. It's Free

s SEED DOUSE
518 Market SI.
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Violent! Duelli di Artiglieria
suH'Alto Isonzo L'ltnlin

Dichinrcra Guorra alia
Germania nel AInrzo

L'ATTACCO SU VALONA

nOMA, 15 Febbralo.
II Stlnlstcro della Guerra ha tmbbllcato

Icri sera tin comunlcnto ulllclnlo In base
nl rnpporto del gcnernlo Cadonm, nel
nunle si leggo:

"Icrl si ebbero violent! duelli dl nrtl-gller- la

cho fnrnnn npeiilnlincnto Intensl
nella ?ona dell'alto Isimo. dovo avovamo
oservato tmportnntl movlmentl ill truppe
nemlche ed una grando altlvlta' nel lnvorl
ill dlfes.a o ill costruzlone ill stradc."

I mlnlstrl frnnrpsi Urlanil o Thomas
snno rltomatl In Frnnela dopo una vlslta
nlla fronlo ill linttnglla deU'lsonr.o, dovo
furono rlcevutl o traltentitl n cnlazlanc dal
ro o dnl genomic t'adorna. Una squad-rlgll- a

ill avlalorl nustrlnrl tcnlo' dl far
saltaro II treno nel qunlo si trovnvnno I

mlnlstrl ma lion e' posslhltc sapcro nltro
ii cauia della severlla' della censurn. Rl
sa solo cho, oltro Mllano, nncbo llergamo
o Brescia furono vlsltnto dalla sqtia-ililgl-

ncrea nemlra e cho la cnppclla
esplalorla ill Mnnzn, eretta tn memorla
dl ro Umberlo, fu colplta da una bnmba.

GLI ATTACCtll AUnnt.
Iattacco degll aoroplanl nustrlacl bu

lllano o' Rtato solo uno ill una serlo dl
nttncchl aercl contro cllt.V dcll'Alta
Italia. Kotlzlo glunto qui o'ggl dlcono
rho died persono furono ucelso n cho
gravl dnnnl furono causatl da bombo

Tra gll ncrnplnnl cho opera-ran-

gll .ittncchl erano duo grossl vellvoll
cornzzatl, da battaglla, cho cvldcnto- -

Your dentist
knows tjou and
ijour teeth. He
knows what is
good for tjou and
them.Thatiswhu

will recom-merid- "S.

S.White

Tooth Paste .
In )0c or aso tubes. At uour

ttntpolil'i or mailed on
icmi( o iirfcr

Tim h. s. uiirri: im;ntai.
.M I (.. I'll.,

9V flmrrranY I rjiu.A. yig5CV.

Main 4340

IT'S TIME to break away, don't you
Your electrotypes would

naturally be better, and there would
be less friction in producing final re-sui- ts

on your printing, if you employed
the Royal Plant. We appreciate how
you feel when we suggest a new elcc-trotypi- ng

connection you dislike to
switch from the old to the new. Right
here let us say that we don't want you
to change unless you feel certain, after
a preliminary trial, that it would be
well worth your while to become a
regular Royal customer, It is logical
to assume that you at least would be
willing to" send us your name.

Walnut

he

Royal Electrotype Company,
Philadelphia.

620 Sansom St.

IPP,tfTippl' Jjf!! iHjP'n' - n"

nionto erarto Btatl fornltl al governo aus-trlac- o

dallo Stnto Mnggloro tcdesco.
Oltro nils bombo Bit Mllnno, bombo fu-

rono ratio tadcro su Monza dovo una per-
sona rlnnso ucclsa c sctto ferlte. Una
bomba, cadde vlclno nlla cappclla espla-
lorla ed una nel giardlrtri della villa rcnle.
Motto flncstre della cattedralo dl Ban
Giovanni rlmaicro Inffnntl.

A llergamo tin uomo rlmaso ucclso da
una bomba fatta cadcro not qunrtlero In-

dustrial
Dlecl persono rlmascro ucclsa a Tre-vlgll- o,

dovo fin olio fatte cmleie tre bombo
o dovo II monumcrilo a Mlcnelnngclo Buo-
narroti rltnnso dannozglalo.

Una squadrlglla dl sel neroplanl tento'
dl nttnecaro Hrcscln, ma la notlzla
dctl'avvlclnarsl degll neroplanl essendo
stnta telefonata alio nutorlta' mllltnrl dl
Hrcscia prima dell'arrlvo, gll acroplanl
furono nccoltl con tin tnlo Intenso filoco
del cnnnonl Bpeclall cho cssl dovcttcro
rltirnrsl senza poler lasclar endcro nnn
sola bomba. Nondlmenu a Momplnno,
vlclno Uresoln, I vellvoll nustrlacl

la stnzlono ferrovlarln.
Sull'nttacco contro Mllano II Mlnlstero

della Guctra ha pubbllcato 11 segucnts
comunlcnto ufllclalo:

"11 prima altnrmo fu dato alio ore 8:30
della mattlna, quando II tclofono nvvertr
le autorlta' di Mllano cho tro vellvoll
ncmlcl si nvvlcinavano nlla cltta'. Tie
acroplanl Italian! si Innnlzarono sublto o

olnrono sill sobborghl delta cltta' incutro
si prcpnravniio I cannonl sperlnll. In
poclil ml nut I due neroplanl furono vlstl
avvlclnarsl rnpldamelito nlla cltta' da dif-
ferent! dltMlnnl, o si penso' cho II torzo
si fosse nnscosto dlotro una nuvola per
faro uit attacco dl sorprcsa.

"Uno del vellvoll ncmlcl si llbro' soprn
la stnzlono fcrrovlarla lasuianilo cmleto
duo bornbe, ma prima cho potcssc fnra
mngglorl dannl fu rostrctto a darsl ulla
fuga a cauta del fuoco del cannonl Itnll-nn- l.

II secondo vcllvolo lento' dl
lo ensermo o I'ocrodromo ma I tro

acroplanl Itallaul cnmlnclnrnnn a man-ovrar-

In modo dn tngllargll la ritlrata ed
a fulmlnnrlo con lc foro mltrngllatricl.

"In tutto 1 vellvoll ncmlcl lasclarono

With Our
Orders
Running

ear to
Our

will

We

B.
left

cadcro dlecl bombc. llna caddo nel cam-In- o

dl uno stnblllmento Industrlale. Un
nltro colpl' lo caserme. Tro cttddero
Hello vlclnanze della stnzlone. I.a porta
dl bronzo del Clmltero Monumcntnlo fu
nbbattuta da una bomba, Gll neroplanl
nemlcl rlmnserp sulla cilia' per circa
mozz'orn."

la aunnnA alla
In questl clrcoll pollllcl romnnl corro

voce cho l'ltnlin dlehlarcra' nel mnrzo
prosslmo venturo la guerra nlla Ger-
mania. SI credo cho I'effetlo morale dl
qucstn dlrhlarazlono dl guerra sull.i Grccla
c stilla llumanla conlderevolo e
rlsolvcrn' certo qulstlonl o certe dllllcolla'
cho eslstono tuttnra tra I'ltalla p gll
nlleatl. Nel clrroll mililnrl romnnl si ha

flducla cho 1'iinlta' dl nzlono o la
slmultnnclta' dello sforzo degll nlleatl
darnnno a questl rlsulliitl dcclslvl. I.e
potenze eentrnll noti potranno rcslsterr
nlla slmultnnea offenslva su tutto le
frontl, lion solo ma non snra' plu' o

una grnnde offenslva della foiro
tcutonlcho. SI ilu-- eho fra brevo Kli
nlleatl saranno cnpacl dl prendcro rolti-n-Mv-

su tutto lo rrontl.
SI npprendo cho lo forzo bulgnre mnrcl-nn- o

su Vnlona. Questo affermnno dlspncrl
gluntl qui dn Atcnc cho dlcono puro che
gll nustrlacl useranno Klerl, cho c' gla'
nello mnnl dol bulgarl, enmo loro base.
Per ora gll atistrlacl sono nppona nllc
porto dl Uurnzzo. Ad ognl modo qui si
nttendo con flducla l'attacco su Vnlona,
glnccho' la cltta' c' stnta trasformatn In
mi fortissimo campo trlnccrnto o non
sara' tanto facllmcnlo prcsa dalle forzo
austro'bulgarc.

Itotnrians to Debate Suffrage
A debate on woman suffrage will be

ono of the features of the regular monthly
meeting of tho Ilutnry Club, which will bo
held tonight nt tlir Hotel Adelphla. Miss
Jano Thompson, of Chicago, will tnko tlio
alllrmatlvc, whllo the negative nido will
bo presented by Mrs. O. I), ullphnnt, of
Trenton. Miss Ullzabcth Harrison will
render vocal

stock new "Handy Volume," issue

Encyclopaedia Britannica
quickly be --exhausted. Therefore give

To Intending Buyers:
When we to offer the new Eleventh

edition of The Encyclopaedia Britannica in a
"Handy Volume" issue at an amazing reduction
in the price, we naturally anticipated an enor-
mous sale.

We contracted with the publishers that when
we started our advertising early in January, they
should have completed and ready, 50,000 sets,
printed on the same grade of India paper as the
higher-price- d Cambridge University issue.

We believed that this enormous order of
50,000 sets a total of 1,450,000 volumes
would for the year of 1 916.

We began our advertising in the newspapers
of the country on January 10-1- 4. The orders,
which began at the rate of 40 or 50 a day, quickly
rose to nearly 700 per day, and by the time this
notice can be printed will be probably be 1,000
per day.

therefore
soon

selections.

you that very
every set will be sold

which he publishers can now deliver to
us, and that in a short time further orders
will have to go upon a waiting list.

We strongly anyone who does
not wish to wait a long time for his set to
send his order at once.

Even if you do not wish to have the set
delivered until next December, as a Christmas
gift, w? suggest that in order to sure of
getting the just you want them, you
send us the dollar now so that a set can be re-

served for you.

If you wish to pay cash in full when delivery
is made, we will" give you the full cash discount
at that time. If you wish to buy the on the

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

N. "Handy Volumes in
may be at

qrrma'ia.

Rata'

plen.t

suffice

advise

advise

books

books

on and

--Gimfcel Brothers
MARKET ; CHESTNUT : EIGHTH : NINTH

If you get there, one dollar, or this coupon.
J

15. 1916.

different binding view orders

cannot send send

BRITISH LOST 2 SHIPS

IN FIGHT, SAYS BERLIN

Reports Second Vessel Sunk in
Naval Battle Off Dogger

Bank

ni:m,tN, Feb. ib.
The Admiralty announced todny that. In

addition to sinking tho British cruiser
Arnbls In the Dogger Hank engagement.
German torpedoboatn nlso sent another

TTlglfc! wiraiiraimraiKiii

si
Ms .lM.ifrr

Tailorsg Slnro

g
8

la'iiiniiiiiiimiiiMMii)

are

s
British warship lo tha botWm with a tor-
pedo,

Tho Admlrnlly statement giving nodi
tlonft! details of tint Dogger Bank baltlo
speaks of British vesiCIs of a new typo
now In service, sayings

"New English ships took part In tho
Dogger Bank naval battle. They Hro
constructed for mining and air defense;
service, being built on the lines of a
smnll cruiser.

"They lmve a speed of 18 knots nnd
carry crews of 78 men. They wero taken
Into active Bcrvlco only In January."

Tho British Admiralty announced yes-teid-

that tho cruiser Arethusa had
been blown tip by a mine. This mny bs
tho vessel referred to In the Berlin GoV
ernment's announcement.

Successful business men reflect in their
attire that appreciation of the substantial,
the correct, which has been one of the
factors in their growth.

Successful men wear clothes of Hughes t
Mullcr standard; not because such clothes make
them successful, but because they are success
ful men.

HUGHES
TAILORS

ous

, MULLER
1527 WALNUT ST.
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monthly payment plan, you will have nothing
further to pay until the set is delivered you.

We agree to send the complete work, the
entire 29 volumes, containing every one of the
30,000 pages of the high-price- d Cambridge Uni-
versity issue (unchanged by so much as a single
line) for a first payment of one dollar. The
balance in small monthly payments, at the rate
of ten cents a day.

We put behind every order our absolute
guarantee that this is the complete, authorized,
unabridged Eleventh edition of The Encyclo-
paedia Britannica, which cost more than a mil-
lion and a half dollars for its editorial prepara-
tion alone.

And we further guarantee that any
subscriber who is not completely satis-
fied with his purchase when he receives
the volumes, may send them back to us,
at our expense, and we will return the
dollar he has paid. In other words, we
take all the risk and you take none.

This guarantee has bac!( of I the reputation of our $f 10,000,000'
ar business.

If you have not a regular order form, simply
send your address with a single dollar and we
will reserve a set for you until you can notify us
what style of binding you desire. If you do not
wish to be disappointed or meet with a long
delay, write us today.

To Those Who Can Wait:
Please put on your order when you desire

delivery, and we will try to ship your order as
near to that date as possible. It will be a favor
to us if you do not ask too early delivery. Pack-
ing a thousand sets of a 29-volu- encyclo-
paedia a day in such fashion as to have them
come to you in absolutely perfect condition is not
an easy job. But your order should be placed at
the earliest possible moment.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. i

Chicago I

Please tend me your booklet wijh full In-
formation about the "Handy Volume" iitue
of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica;
sample page, bindinga, prices, terms, etc.
Name .....,..., ,, ,,,

,....U. .......
Post Office '..........,...
Street and No . t....... ,..
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